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Soul Matters May Theme:  Creativity 



 

Service Leaders:  Michelle Pine and Cheryle Ramirez 
 

This Sunday’s service: At 11 am  In Person at the 
Friends Church 1918 Oregon Avenue Or Via ZOOM 

Michelle will speak to the question: "What role does Creativity have in 

your personal spiritual beliefs?" 

  

ZOOM LINK 

Klamath Unitarians are inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Time: Mar 19, 2023 11:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87078028578?pwd=UzVGTWlMSTVGUFozTlZhV

1QzaE1mdz09 

  

Coffee Hour is Back! 
Plan to stay after the service Sunday and visit. We will have coffee, 

tea, and juice. And a few cookies. 
We would not object if you bring a snack to share. 
See you every Sunday for the foreseeable future! 

    

 

  

 

 

 

Announcements 

  

Discussion Circle 

We will meet at 10 AM in the office: 

Discussion Circle Topic 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87078028578?pwd=UzVGTWlMSTVGUFozTlZhV1QzaE1mdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87078028578?pwd=UzVGTWlMSTVGUFozTlZhV1QzaE1mdz09


 

Our shared spiritual home, is it our best fit? Other, wants, needs, and concerns for our 

long term growth and future residency. 

Dean 

  

Coffee Hour Host Reminder 

May 7th- Michelle 
May 14th- Dean and Tammy 
May 21st- Barb and Connie 
May 28th- Faith  
Please remember to make a pot of coffee as soon as you 
arrive, pour in the thermos pot and start another pot. The 
discussion group sometimes wants coffee and we want to 
make sure there's enough. Check the ice chest in our hall 
closet for snacks to put out and make sure our stuff 
from the fridge is available.  
Thanks so much for your time and energy :) 

 

Fellowship Fundraiser Yard Sale 

 The purpose is to raise funds to help support our future Intern Ministers. Please consider 

donating items in your home that are no longer wanted or used. There is some space in 

the Fellowship storage area, and in the office to hold items. We need lots of help to pull 

this off, so consider volunteering some or all of your day for this event. We will need folks 

to help with collecting items, advertising, pricing, setup, cashiers and so on. There will be 

a sign up sheet at the Fellowship on Sunday!! Questions or interest in helping, email Julia 

at  juliackjackman@gmail.com 
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